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'gabor~1ola
A State Trades' Assombly lias been or-D

ganized by the worknon of indiana. t

The mater niasons in Dunfermline hiave
granted the de'nand of the nmen for an ad-
vaxnce of ivages from G&id. por liaur to 7d.

The saddle mnakers of Hamburg, Berlin,
and Vienna, aro agitating for higlier wages,c
and a strike lias already occurrcd in thec
latter city.a

At Vienna the tailors ojcct ta piece-j
work, and new woiing, rules to rogulato
the trade ]lave been prcsented to the nias-t
tors, wvho have oight days to docide on the
matter.

Tho Glasgeow aperative punîîp and slipper
makcrs have iiinoraliscd their eînployers
for an advancc of ivages, te begin on the
5Uî of May.t

The cutters ini the Leicester boot anida
Slxoe trade arc agitating for an advancc off
15 poer cent., whiclî je resisted by the mnu~-
facturers. Should no settiemient bo arrivedt
at by the end of the week, a strike of 500t
mon is anticipatcd.'1

The carînen employed by sonie Manches- -
ter firins having struck, the masters pub-
liBlhed a list of their naines, and liave agreedc
arnong themiselvos not to enploy tho strik-
ors. Theomn are instituting proccedings
against the masters for intimidation.

The operatives on strike ini the building
trade at Leainington havé i.nitcd to carry
on building on the co-oporative systemn, and
recently they issued the prospectus of the

Leamington United Trades Building
Comnpany."

The impending strike of Bath coach-
inakers, has been averted, and an amicableè
settiement arrived at between oînployers
and their nien by the mediation of the
Mayor of thoe city, MLr. R. S. Bleaine.

At a meeting of the operative shipwrig->hts
held recently, it iras agreed to accept the
offers of the miasters of an advance of ls.
per weelc, fromn the lst of May, and .>a. per'
weck for aid work. The mon had asked a

little more. They have agreete uminke no
fùriher deinand oni the cluiployers fur three
mnonilia.

t a nmeeting of' the journeynlen lapi-
daries hld latciy in Buchanan's Hotel, re-
ports wore handed in, fi-oui which it ap-
peared that ail the employers te whîorn ap-
plication lias been nmade hiave coisonted te
reduce the working hours to fifty-oenc per
week, the change to take place on Monday,
May 5th. A vote of thanks iras accorded
to the iniployers.

The dispute ini the màsons' branch of the
buildiný trade of Blackburn, lias been re-
duced to samaller proportions. Thoeimen
ask for 33s. per îveeki in sumîner, and 30s.
iii iinter. The masters have consented to

dive the advance, whichî is to cone into
operation. on the 213t of Juiie, but the men
Bay that iiess it ho paid on the lst of May
they xvll rosort to a strike.

The boot and shoe makers of San Fran-
cisco vote Chinese cheap labor in their fac-
tories a failure, and wil subýtitute white
mon. They say the Chinese are untrust-
worthy, and when ernployed on piece-work,
ilight their labor. Moreover, that as soon
a;s they learn their trade they abandon their
enployers, open shops for themselves, and
undersell the Arnericans.

The Cincinnati Trades Aosembly lins
adepted its constitution. The folloîing are
the officers for the currout terni :-John
Schley, Typographical Union, No. 1, Pre-
aident ; N. White, Carpefiters' Union, Vice
President ; E. H. Kimberly, Typographi-
eal Union, No. 1, Corresponding and Re-
cordllng Secretary; C. RibI, ]ricklayers'
Union, No. 1, Treasurer. he Assembly
las presentedl a petition and memorial to

Aongress in relation to a dnty on foreigui
printcd niatter.

Tho steady.resistanco of the Germn
bompositors againfit the combined efforts of
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euppert tlie couipositors' trike, at Inet con-1
seuted te tlie nomination o! a board o!
arbitration comîposed of ton emuployeis auJ
ton inonkimignen. The' comuinittet' ivere tei
met on thet' f o!May, andi ire hope this1
desperato sfrugfglo miaf iust ho amîically1
couciuded.

The niaten cabinet and cliairniiakers o!
Edinhunghi and Leitlî wit i me or tira ex-
ceptions, have decined to gramît tht'adî'amce
o! irages sougbit,-.-buif agcec to give timme
and liai! for evertimie. This lias u<t proved
acceptable te the muen, aud t a irgely t-
tcmîdcd meetimng tlîey îinaniîîouisly resolu'ed
te adhiere te the deiiimnd for an advaiuce o!
ivagos. A deputafion, irhich had been ap-
poiutcd by the Cabinet and Chair Mýah-ens'
Unioni ta conifer rithu tht'enuployers was
approved cf ; amnd a ceîuiuimitfco ias appoimt-
cd ta roceive reports, and te give assistance
te those cut e! werk. A letton lias been
sent tote iceuil)lyrs requestimîg a ccon-
femomec.

A soimewhlaft ciriemms thiziug le just nous'
taking place* ii Glasgow andi couc other
tewus on the Clydle with respect taeftue an-
rangemntufof the houirs o! labor. Last
sprnîg, by a deteniuinod struitcDe, tflir on-
workore obtaiucd a reductiemu of the ]leurs
o! liber iroumu fonuil ine, auJ a uîoeneliî
le noin on foot ih tflicobjeef of going
back t tetellceu urs' sy8tenfor live days
lu the ivc"kduriuug fle suiumleien enthe,
auJ gettiiîg, the uhiole of Satuiday as a
holiday. In seuoîec!flice publie îvorks the
euployers have agrced te this arrangeinent,
whist at ethers, mhere there are fornîiglt.
ly pays, a dlean Satuîrday le to ho had once
a fortuiglit. At Dumbarton it is preposod
te leave off wrork about feu o'clock on
Satumday, and if thie je agrecid te, it will
soomi practicully amoiionfto an emtire holi-
day, %as uny mouninhe get' their wages on
Friday night will net returu te work ton
ouîy tire er three hîcurs oui Safurday.

The inovemont lu favor of sending Jelo-
gates lectod hy tho Frenchi workiuxg classes
te Vieima je gainingt ground every day.
Theo collection miade for thîje purpose hy tho
Crsaire noir ameîunts ta £1,389 odd.
ýjmnoqîr the Paris cOrporationmie ihii have
been inet active in thé matten are flic
werkiiien eng-ag-ed ini nîaking inathienaçijal
instrnîinmts, jeNwellory, peekef-books, type,
ciofhies, carpets, -and inii nifiig iuted
prnuts, marble cîîftimîg, fanming, &c. These
trades wili doubtleshociroîl ropresentod at
Vicuna, uefwitlîsfanidîng the parsimuîcny o!
the Govcnmîmneumit. Wifhm regard te thîje miat-
ter', an incidemnt lias occurred which demon-
strates flhe orderly conduct o! the Paris
Syndical Chambiers. The p1nnîbemre auJ
locksmmithes met on the sanie day t tho
Cordcrie-du-Temiple ; -and, las timons ere
ne separaf e roons, botm theso associatiomîs
carrued on their business iii fli saine chmaînl-
ber, divided ortly hy a ight curtaiiî, lu se
quliet and ordely a mîainer that tlmey did
not in tflicleast * interfere iiflor disturh
oach othen. This fcr a Frenchi asseumbly is
very creditable, parficulhrly îvheu ire add
thaf 10o francs ivere voted on thaf occason
teinards the expeuse e! tflic delegates te
Vienua.

Tile efnîkos lave cotinued fa multiply
in France flue week. Af ýauoy fthc car-
polit crs have leut off mvork because tieir cmi-
ployons wouid nef grant them 5d. a day
auîgmentation, donauclcd in consequence cf
the increused cost.!frçpt. and provisions.
Tite sanie increase o! paY lias heen'soicited
by flue arble cutters tf Carcassonneo; and,
on theo employers refusai a strike ensued.
At Dijonm the bricklayers and thiatchors are
agifating for au incroase ounfihe grouud that
fhey are"so off em left iilueu epîcynieuf
at ah. They weuld fix the value cf a dayis
îrork mt four francs, nhile tfli nuuters (de-
sire ta pay by flice heur iustead. Thiere le
uîuch danger o! a stnik e fromîx fuis JiversitY
e! opinion. on tfli lt of February last
flic carpenters o! Toumrs addrossed -a Me-
moiai te fheir mployers stating that as

fhîoy wec only paid 3id. per heur, and, as
thiey irere eften. witlu cuut îrk, their average
earningps cid nef exceed 28. 21 per dey.

iWithî fthe present hiighi pice o! provisions,
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thoy urged tiierofore that their employers do sa l)callse thîey wish ta sec tlic counltry' to l)(1 (d0ne, ud îîhen the moment for
oughlit to consent ta an inercase of a penny improvcd, the happiîiess cf the îpeople iii- luovoient is corne, joint action is ail that
ain hiaur. The nmiuorial f urther tve the creasodl, and tlicir right.9 and liberties cx- is neýted. 0u the Other band, thoenman
niasters six wecks for the consideration cf teniced. Those who Oppose this do so bc- whio enters til(,-cc-opetrative ma(veluejît in-
tlîîs proposaI. Aftcîr this proionged ismu ce they belitve thigs are wcll enough telligt'ntiy, lias a* wcrk before îii wichel
pense. the incrcase lias beon refusod, and a as they arc, and that te chanige aîy ono law requircs grent tlicuglîtfulness, seif-denial,
strike ensucd. At Loches and Baulieu, in or tustomr can only have thie cffect of inîak- and forosi,,lit. Heclias to disturb OI trda-
the saine department, tlîo masons hiavo ing, matters wrs.TImt' are a race of po- tions ini business, and settle ieiver ana
beon more fortunate, as tlîcy obtained the litical i sînpictons, witli a sprinkling of I ,reatly iinprovod methods of carrying on
auîgmentation they had requestcd. sonithing woî'sc, whosc cycs are always tho work cf production and distribution.

- - bent on the liat-to -xhoni the future Thli inîtiatory stops in this grand niovement

THE CRIiINAL LAW AME NDME-NÉ'Ù shows nothing, but gioonis aiid shadows, have, so far, heen andmirably takcen. Tho
ACT. aiiongst whicli thiey have not the courage work cf distribution lias leeîi scttlcd iin a

ta enter, and they, tlicrciore, whist adrulir- nanner so accordant %witli equîtY that it in
On %Wodncsday fternuon, a coiifcrence imîg the past, clin(, to thc precrnt, lu([ findl ditliient te sec how any illiprovcnîeîit can

of inembersof Parliainetand the niemmbers pleasant exorcise ini abusing those %vho, h)0 made. Ili this %vork large experinients
of tic ParlianieîîLary Conîuîiittee .of Trades heedless of their fears, drag thein forward, have bet'n sîcçesfuîtlly madie. And tliese
Cor,grcss %vas hold at the WVotîniistcr te be sahited, when the iappier hiei,,ht in arc now, Iby tlîcîr naturai and constant
Palace Hotel tu diseuss the' question cf -a advanco is ohtained, uifi accusations cf action, brin.ing into the biauds cf the
repeal cf the Criîiîîiial Lawu.îAmnieniit denaggueisiî and ail cisc thiat cernes workiiig people sinus cf lflcliey as profit,
-Ict of 1871, Thec menbers of Parliaineîit rcadiet te thie tongmes of diose in whoni sufficiently largo to enable them to carry
presemît wec Mr. Mandelia, Mr. Miller, pairty psin shut '>ut ail feelings cf po- out imîportant experiiiiexts in production
Sir~ Davie1 Wodderburn, Sir Charles Diike, litical gratitudu. as seeunas niiw authoitative d.eision bias
Mr. Eustace Sîithl, Mr. Ancirew Johunston, Our trade uniomists have set thilmsolvcs been made as Ote uIhighîcst f ormi produe-
and Mr,.riorester. On the part cf the coini- % nost important work-, awray fron the po- tive co-operation cau take.
nittee the followving attendcd ;-Mr. Cjee. itical strife cf contendingr parties. They It appears, hîowever, frorn the discussion
Howell, Mr. AlcxatidLrMDold r aiui at îniprcving tlîc condition cf labor, in the Congress at Newcast[e, thaï; there
Peter Shorrock, (Mancohester), Mr. Guilo, and as thoir organizations increase andid un- are considerable diffcrences of opinîionx on
Mr. Oweil, (Staffordsliire), Mfr. Kane, Mr. prove, thîey ta al considerable extent suc- this head. ' ]anmaturi co-operation se
Plackett, anid Mr. W. Allan. Mr. Malc- ceecî in thîis. The cld fallacy whlichi eni- fair as it lias gone, amoeunts only te the iu-
kcnzio, Mr. Cronipton, Mr. Fredcrick Har- ployers, and tliose wlîo devote thîenselves troduction of the joint stock principlo
rison, Mir. Lloyd Jonîes, and Mr. W. Pic- te thie promotioni cf their interests, ]have aiongst workimîgnemi, thie doing by an ag-
ard were ise present. beon trving to impress on the nîinds of gregate o! snîall siums suîî.scribed by leork-

Mr. M'Donald was chiosen as chairman, workingne-nanîcly, that ail bargaining in-mon, what hithierto lias been carried
and lie haviiîîg upened the proceedings, in regardi to wages ouglit te be made hc- eut by larger siinus subscribed hy people

Mr. George Howell explained biiefiy the twecn the master and thec man without auiy whio imvst soloîy for profits' sake. In the
purpose of thie comference. On behaif O! kzind cf interference-has beeîî utterly ex- ncw form, it is truc, îvorkiii-gîîîcu derive an
thé various trades unions which ho and ploded. It bas beemi provcd te the satis- advantage s0 far as thiey are capitalias,
those with huîn ircpresentcd, hie droiw attea- faction of every sensible îî-orker, that joint hlowever smali their investinents; but their
tien te the injustice and hardship te wbîch bargaiîs arc better miade thiam sinîgle bar- labor is not considcred as ail eleient îvhich
workininen werc suhjec- undor the Crirni- gains, and licince trades unionismi lias gii-es t1icmna auy additional claini to shiare in
nal Law' Auedent Act, and urged that spread, and ie stili spreadiig far andide, profits. Whatevor advantago they derive
it should at once ho repcaled, with a vieîv and botter conditions of work and better reachies thini freinî thoir capital ; their
te their being relievcd frontlhc great un- ivages have beau secuired everywhicre as a labor gives thern nothing bcyond ivages,

farne wîci sci cisaîo iioie. tceusequence. If tlîis ivas te ho the end of and ini se far as thîis is the case the plan is
lîad beois doteriiiined, lie added, by tlîe conîbinatiens auîong workiiignen, it would niarreîi' aud defectîve, and leaves the

Trde mie Cnrestaiîtouc Bh b~stisfactory in a certain sense. Lord worker, as such, without any acknowledged
fer this piirpasge, inhichi Mr. Mumdella wouil Shaftesbury says, high wages sheuld ho share ia thiat important incroimeut ealled
be asked te undertake, and Nvhich would be regarded as a curse ; but te those who re- national profit.
te this effect, viz., thiat the Act 34 and 35 gard theni as a blcssing, advancing u-ages The co-operative inoveinent must go bc-
Vie., chap. 33, entitled " Ai Act te aniond wilil always be encouragcd. The profits o! yond tlîis, and it is only the worker îvho
the Crinîjinl Law rciating to violence, ind,sty, or rather a good price for the' can safely carry it in the higlier direction.
tlrea+ts, and inolestatios " shiould ho re- ccmmiodity callcd laber, floîinf into fie The thoughtful fow in iihsce the prepriety
pealed, provided, -first, thiat nothing in the poor man's hoine, carnies witlî it many cf this, and iil labor zcalousiy te carry it
Act for the i'epeal slîould affect any penalty, blessings, and in spite cf philanîlîropists cuit as ani idea ; but it le only tho working
ferfeiture, or piniishn-teiît imcurrcd, or any and philosophers, those who I.iderstamîd mam n hmo, looking at his feir peunds on
t.hing doue or suffcred before the passing cf the labor question, anîd wîu'lio cu sonie- the eue side, and bis skiiil aud strongth on
tlhe Act, or auy iglit or iabIity a.,crued be- thumîgr by practical exponience e! workin- the other, and recegnizîng tlie juet daims
fore the neîv Act was passed, or any pro- Inen's hiabits aud requireueniis, wili nlways of the eue as well as o! the othier, eau givo
àecution or proccecding arising eut of such encourag e el-cniedatmpee univcrsality and permanence te sucli an

ight or iiability; and, secondly, thiat ne ercase the incomues cf the nmasses cf our arrangeuemnt as shahl always equitably li-
person slio-uld be liable te any pînishuent people, by raising ,the level e! mages ail cinde labor, and thîus seeeu~ the future o!
for doing, or conspiring te do, any nt, on tlîroumg the eur.te world freini the poverty, hunger. and
the ground o! stih Act restraiued, or tenîd- But whîen ail lias beexi donc in this %va degradaticu inhicli lias hitherto been the

eà tu restraiui, the free course o! trade. tliât eau hconmc, îîîany social and ind(ustri- lot of se nany millions of its toilera.
After nome discussion of a couversational ai evils illh reniaimi. And it nay bo added Co-operation with the crowd is net yot

kind, Ur.Amdrow Joliiistoa promised te thiat ainongst thiese, the absolute separatiomi"0soIlluch a faith as it je an oxperience.
support the proposcd 1Bill; and Mn. E. Sinith o! labor and capital, the div'orce o! the Multitudes whîo are in it do it ceuipre-
gave'-a sinlar pledgo. worknîan froein bis worki, except as )leo s bond cloaniy îvbmt it nicaus, non ses inhoro

Mn.. owcl mneutioncd the intention o! united by the tic o! mages, %vill always ho a it je ieadimîg te. They k-now thiat if they
Mr. Vernon Harcourt te make a motion in danger. A lahor clase nau nenîployiug enter as mnîners jute a co-operative store
the House on thme 2nd May, nespecting the dlase, wuîose interests ani. position separate they ill got profit coi their ivestniont,
question o! ceuspiraoy as applicd tu disputes, themn, eau nover fuse jute euch'an equality aud aise ou the amouit of their consulup-

cspocially uden the Master and Servants cf citizeiîship as will guarantc the peace tion. They kmîow, alec, that if they iu-
Act, aud he expressed a stromig hope that and saiety o! the commonweaithî. When vcst the Profit thume niade in somne ce-opera-
the inhole subjeet would hit thenouglly ail tiat trade unionisrn eau do lias been tire workishîop or fatory, the 'chances are

si!ted, anîd a division obtaiuied, uness Gev- done lunfthc interest of tîhe iorkignan that the3' wili get further profit on these;
eriumient gave soins clear intimnationi of therefore, much i mii romain wrhiicî nothiingê but they do net sec-auJ large nuinbers
their viewB aud intentions. at present coniteînipltttec by trade secieties o! theni deomot care te see-that by cou-

Mr. Mundelia undertook the condîmet e! eau offeet. siderlng the dlainis o! thein labor lu con-
the proposed Bill, prinising ta do his very It is bocre tîmat co-operatiocu stepe imn. It jumîctiomi with those of capital thîey eari
utneet te ebtain a second ruading at least is at tîis point we inay say thiat. the -pcrnmamemtly place their condition as work-

thasession; amîd after the consideration o e! e ae phi ok n trle u r eyoid thiose 'vcsiue fteMr
fluaopeateltaes p bs wrksudstnkes etcrs iissidtudeso! lofthe r

one or tira suggestions for fiterug hlsiithu boider aini, and highoer objecte than ea ela eod licnrlo hs
objeot, flic meeting terniuated. uvrbfr feîtdo eml !tol-inertain and sonietînies dîsastrous specu-

bornmg coinmuiity. Itîte ineret sense- lutions irhichi periodicaiiy plunge them se

CO-OPERATIVE CONGRESS AT lssenes te suppose that; thoro is ay antag- îvorkers jute destitution aîîdmnisery. At

NEW~CASTLE. onisiii betweeu trados uiienisîi. mid ce- Newcastlo tliras the kind o! productive

- eperation. Thore is notlîiug lu the prnmci- e-operation the intelligence o! thie aseem-
TheCo-pertiv Cogres îol let ucokpis o ivmici te treîîiu-eent retbled delegates poiufed at, aud this is, no

at Nevcastle-on-Tynie,0 requires full cou- îvhich shîould lu anly way lead te opoi doubt, the destined geali tcwards inh cc-
sideration fromflue worh-ingnen o! Eîmg- tien. Timo trades organizatianis l îîost =peaIn i.à mîmving. A percectage on'

land. Our..pohiticai agitations derive thoir îaturaliy the tiret, thiough hy ne nans I cail, md)etii arof.itebusiroguain
vailue froul the intelligent imtereet fhey in- necessarily se. Its objeets are simuiplon, as mr%'hich1 it ise invested;, wages o! the ondirn.
dicate oni the part cf the 1mas0so! eur pee- they refor te the price o! iabor auJd ordin-1 ary aniount, amnd the reaauaiuiing proft

pie, ini the incîfare o!flihecocuntry. Thoso ary conditieons f îvorkz, and ouly requiro divided equitabiy botweecn capital, and la-

îvhîo bbor te force un tht' legîslture of the orgamizatien aud its iiscipliie. Thue oh- o. As far as possible, tee, 'overy -worker.
shouldho be harobloider, rs5 thaf uIl ehould

country, the iînprovouîent o! aid laws, or JUcts ini vicw are casiiy uînderstood. Thone feel iutereeted lu hoth 'lîartiôerashare-,-
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